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Old
Staoer,
in
Uarptrt
Magazine
for
in New York in June, to decide what
tqueett.— iJmhflfTmmamounted to just $10,000.
disposition shall be made of the money. April.
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FOSTER HANGED.

Ilaar, hardware 23 65
L. Morria, printing .................
» 60
BarcDdreght election aerrlceal?).. 8 00
U. Mnldw, election aervlcea (?) ........ 8 00
with a car hook,
on
-18.441* A.
Weatveer,fordrayaae .............1 0B
Paid
orders
8th
Bt.
Imp.
. .lo,8M 00
Friday last, the petitions to Gov. Dix
H. Barendreght,
Fire Warden
7 B0
I. L.
•Gi “ Grading Fnnd
..... .418*
Fuad....
7 7B
Black Hirer
Highway Fnnd 707 B0 JL Van der Veen, electionaervlcea
asking for a respite,failing to meet
ivw HtAwsvFun
hardware ........... 84 04
“ Int. con pons 8th Bt, Imp. Loan, 840 48
O. Wakkor, FLie Warden rervlcea ..... 10 00
wi'.h a favorable response.
stateBlack Hirer Highway Bonds.
_____ r. 400 00
T. Keppei; work on 7th street.
2 IB
Int. conpons on aame .........
*5
96
ment is gainins:ground, based on inJ. Van Landegend, hardware ......... 18 89
29, 1179.
Reduction on
on 8th Bt.
8t. imp.
Imp. Tax
Tax..
.....
878 uu
C. Hofman, aerv cee ......... ......
4
formation derived from a
ofli
Paid School Inspector*! Library
M
A. Woitman bal. salary 1871 ........ * 10
Paid school dial. No. 1 Dog Tax
ciai, that Foster took poison the night
C. Hofman, bal. salary 1871, pontage
for 1871 ................. 85 00
revenue atampa ............... io
institute.
before his execution. About 8 o’clock Paid Hchool Dirt. No. 1 Taxea
H. Doeaburg,expenae getting acbool
for 1878 ...................
4378 *»
money and percentage on dog
8 1(
in the morning the matron of the Paid PrimarySchool Moneya. 422 40
The Spring Institute of this county
ion
5,338 80 T, K. Anuia, aervlcea &a nealth offl
Tombs found Foster sick, and in expla- Paid Couutr Treaaurer ................u,fifi7 1)6
wts held at the school house of district
nation he then admitted he had taken Rejected Taxea ........... ......... *32 A. Woitman, work on B. R.Bjt.com’r
1 7
No. 8, in the township of Wright, cotnDouoie Aaeeaament(aee certificate). . , 6 BA
in case of David Fox .....
85
poison. The mans symptoms in every
nencing Wednesday, the 19th inst.,
J. Flleman,Iron work on B. R. b!
.
29 8t
Total Bxpendltnros ...... $*.*6 00
way confirm -'ll the suspicions, and on
J. Van Dvk A Co., B. H. B., lumber..
6 a.
Baianoe caaii on hand .... 2,874 78
and continuing until Friday evening.
H. D. Post, for recordingChattel
that account the sheriff hastened the
Mortgages..
.......
..............
The attendancewas veiy large and
$27,629 78
believed
no,lc® 10 B»loo“ keepers
1
Respectfully submitted,
(he interest excellent Nearly 100 execution, and while
II . Honing, election services ........ 4 50
the duration of religiousexercises were
M. Bongaarts, labor on streets ....... 11
llKRMANL'S
DOESHUHO,
teacherswere in constant attendance
H. D. Poet, Journal for Council ....... 10 2)
City Tretisurer.
telling on Foster's nerves, u was in re
M. Poppe, work on city wells ........15 25
upon the exercises.
to these, as
A. Woitman, acc’t. salary as Marshal 1*
poison
many residents and others iuteresed in ality the weakness caused
Stawment of Rsosipti and Expand!1)00
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The hospitality of the
unbounded, and all who

school house.

dtisens was

If the execution

the districtput their teams into requi-

To bonda ls»ned .......... $10,000 00
11 Asa. annual tax roll, 1872. 2,017 01

Last Monday the engine of the mail
train north, on the Chicago & Michi-

The exercises were well conducted
by our able County 8u|ieriutendent,C.

&

Faasett, who never lost an opportu-

noty

to impress

ing the engineer J. Reynold, the

fire-

--

upon teachersthe im-

brakeman' who fell under the engine
as it turned over in the ditch. The
accident was caused by a broken jour-

nal

By reductionon aaaeaament
betweenRiver * Cedar ata 872 CO
By balance on hand ...... .... 96J 04

--

AT THEIR NEW BRICK STORE,
Corner Eighth and Cedar atreetaHolland, Mich. M-

12317 61

.

Cr.
By balance on hand ................... 880 00

UBBARV PUND.
Dr.

.

-

81 00
were Injured. We believe this the first To balance, March 15. 1872.
“ rec'dfromCo. Treasurer..84 00
portance of thoroughnessin preparation
accident, with loss of life, that has
66 20
for their vocation and of the responsiBy paid School Inspect ora .......... 60 29
occurred on this road. The news of
SCHOOL PUND.
bility devolvingupon them.
Dr.
the disaster created a profound sensattupt. Fassett was assisted in his
Tobal. on hand. Dog Tax 1871 85 00
from Co.
Pn Treaaurer. . 4* 40
AO
tion in this city, and much sympathy
ree d from
daties by C. L. Whitney, of Muskegon,
u aaaeaamentannnal Tax
was manifestedfor those who sufiered
Roll for 1872 ............. 4.870 20
who gave practical instruction upon
To Dog Tax for 1872 ........... 47 00
by the accident.
.

Cr.

“
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*
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CityMeatMaiket Hardware

50

W here you can purchase

Traaanmr

River street .................
24 02
Joslltt A Breyman. revolver, police
stair and tape line ............... 18 0"
City of Holland, tax on Public Square
on 9th street ..... .............. 5403
C. F. Post, services clerk of Board of
Review and special election ..... 11
K. Van Haaften, extra work ou 8th
85
U. Konlgsbcrg sundries for Fire
8 (k>
J. Smlts. work on streets .............46 82
L. D. Vissers. rent of house for elecThe undersignedhas esiabllabt-da New Meat
tion and services a* Inspector uf
Market, on the corner of River and Ninth 8ts.,
eledlons .........................
14
and would respectfullysolicit a share of public
C. Dykema, blacksmlthing ...........l 75 patronage.
0. F. Post, services as City Clerk ..... 02 50
A. Woitman,on salary acc t as Marshal 25
52
27-1.
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Dr.
To aaaeaamentspecial Tax Roll ...... 527 72
Cr.
By paid I. C Brayton for engineering services ....... 16 50
“ paid contractor for grading 8* 06
•• at. Com’r for Tax R<iU
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*- paid for removing stump*
0 00
CUv ATetw.aavertlsing 0 80
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*' St. Com’r services.........
Political News.— It is whispered
ouchera) ..............6,888 00
K. Van Haaften, for teaming... ......
By
balance
on
hand
..........
47
00
geography and branches. The meth- that our Liberal Democratic friends,
“ moving sand on River
5380 60
St. to engine house ...
ods presentedwere illustrated by who are in tnc habit of crying peace
NINTH BTKirr 0 HADING PUND.
P. Slooter.election services ..........

the methods of teaching reading
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Store
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I
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Dr.
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.
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By interestcoupons ..........840 48
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proved that all were well fed.
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R. J. Harrington, apodal election sersen ices and Board of Re lew ..... 11
M. Bongarte. work on streets
10
G. H. Bender work with team on

Dr.

gan Lake Shore Railroad, ran off the
from
track two miles south of Bangor, killInstitnte, and the abundancs of

dinner spread upon the desks at noon,
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8*
J. Van Lankegend. Registration services and Board of Review
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(h$ Oity of Holland
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10 o’clock.

cared for, and more
night have l>een accommodated. Percame were

turn

phyaician says Foster would have died
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W

him. The Tombs

,

EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,

*

that was acting on

VAN DEN BERGE,

Geo Lauder,

“

H. Doeaburg, ‘
k. bcluddefee“

Hard-warE

*

Hoping to aee all my old friends and many
ones to examine my goods so wall
•electedfor the trade.

8*

Water & Lard Tanks,
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MV

Wa kavi oa kud

a full
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Sheet Iron
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•
J.R.Kleyn, registrationa election a’va.
IB
J. Dykema
*
9
G. .. McBride “
Wagon Springs,
Van Landegend A Ter Hur, hardware
86 81
Horae Trimmingi,.
Philleo, of Berlin, also gave valuable out Judge Taylor as a candidate for
P. Van Landegend,
nd. painting engin
engine..
Cor. Main A Water Sts.. Saugatuck,Mick.
HoogestegerA Mulder, printing ..
40 10
Glaaa, Putty,
assistance.
County Superintendent of schools at
V/V.. lumber.
U 111 L/v I . . .
Panels, \an Fatten A Co.,
238
BLACK LAKE HARBOR PUND.
Paints. Qlli, '
A. Ckwtlugh.election serv'a a stat'n’y
10 56
The exercises were pleasantlyinter- the last
Forew arned is Lire
Dr.
ini
SlurtMct,
K. Van dor Veen, Hardware .......... 28 30
spersed with singing
the teachers, armed, and the nice little plan will To retnrn of Loan to General
J. Smlta, labor on streets ....... .....
7 5"
Fund .........
1,804 84
H. Vaupell, use of room for election.. .
by “ received from Treasurer of
and others, and by instrumental music, be a failure. Should the Jud
41-48
Finch, election services ........
.
Township of Holland ..... 7* 40
Oae^
Lambr.
lfen lcea Board of Review
0UO
by Misses Emery, tiaire, Huntley and possibility,be elected, tbe milk and
Cr.
2,0* 74
D. '•’e Roller,
molasses will flow freely, and every By balance on baud
.......... 2,0* 74
Blakeley.
A. Thompson, fire bats for engineer
school district lu the county will have
_______ m ....... -.MS
And many other things too numerous
OINIRAL FUND.
11
The evenings were given up to popumention.
M. Hoogesteger, Justice feel
0 75
the nicest school ma’am, the most perDr.
A Woitman.
oilman, co
constable fees 25 80
General dealer in
lar lectures, at which were crowded
salary as MarsbiL 41 D)
urinnro $ /oiuvofion Afiioiryonei
fect order, and the highest possible To balance,March 15. 1872. .. 171 27
“
repairs
on
Engine
House.
12
00
8t.-Com’a.
houses. The lectures were by C.
E. V ANDRRVKRN.
grade of scholarship; and double su- “ percentage on anction sales
Whitney, upon the
of the
8. E. cor. 8th A Hirer
l-|
. G. J. Haverkate ........
1 00
C Plk, work on street. .....
perlative puffing will be th* order of '* licensee from circusses .
80 00
Jacob Smlta, work on atreeta
1
Time, upon all connected with our
250
sundry others
M.
“
200
he day.
7 00
" fine money*. H. D. Pott..
Educational System; Supt. Fassett,
" Poll Tax 1872 ......... 127*
Wm. Roseboom
.......
525
upon the Facultiesof the Mind; and
A summons has been served upon “ City Tax. annual aaaeasF. Van Ry, election sendee* .........
8,861 75
ment
Roll...
..........
L. Heiftje,team work ................ 17 75
A. W. Taylor, upon the Relations the township of
Plain, Allegan “ surplus annual assessment
Patterson A Thomson, work on Fire
101 86
of Teachers and Parenta.
Roll
....................
Fnglne.
12 85
County, to appear before the United
•• balance overdrawn ....... 1,047
Slbbel
H. Nlbndlnk,
Teaming ............. 1 (0
5.420
Cr.
The following la the report of the State Court at Grand Rapids, April 1st;
J. De Beer, work on engine room ...
425
By taxea rejected by County
12th St. bridge .....
eommmlttee
rMolutlon«, which and show csum way the bonds voted
Where may be foand a full stock of
25 85
Treasurer. ...........
H. Vaupell, for rent of room for reg’n.
15 75
0 50
T. M. weljs,election services .........
wers adopted .
In aid of the Lake Shore and Michigan « double asa'muton tax roll
GENERAL DIALER IN
“ transferredto B. R. HighB. Ledeboer, service on Harbor Board
10*
Southern
Railway
should
uot
be
paid.
048
40
way
Pnnd..;
.......
.....
I.
Cappon
attendingtL#
Interestpaid on orders. . .
601
G. EIJskes election aervlcea ........
Con- “ return or Loan of 1871 to
Teachers’Institute,held at the school The suit is brought by James
R.
“ and Board
Black Lake Harbor Fnnd. 1,804 84
of Health .......................
th
house, in district No. 8, township of verse, of Boston, who holds $10,000 of “ sundry expenditures aa per
James A. Brouwer, bell ringing ...... 12 90
the
bonds
voted.
The
entire
amount
of
8,480
27
appendix
“»“
...........
E.
Van
der
Veen,
hardware
.........
040
Wright, unanimously adopt the follow-54*
J, D Kverhard,fire warden .........
All goods purchased of me will be delivered
bonda unpaid, Including Interest, is
lag resolutions:
A Flletstra, election services .........
within the limits oflheclty, free.
BLACK RIVR1 MI0HWAT PUND.
M. M. Clark jflre warden
above $10,000. Otsego
Allegan
0
Jlk Rt*Aied}That
herety tender
G. Wakker, lire
fire wardrn*
1
electionaerv
10 08
Dr.
Oath paid For Butter and Egg*.
City News, printing ................ 4 90
to the cltlxens of this district and vi- have also been notifiedto appear. Otse- To balance of Loan negotiated
8. L, Morris, services on Board of ReMarket
street, in the rear of D. Bertach’s store.
cinity, our appreciationof the deep go has about $80,000 outstanding and
prevlouslvreported ...... TOO*
view and election................
8 0"
*• transferfrom Oen’l Fund. 048 40
interestwhich they have tnaniriwted in Allegan has $00,000.
Oerrit Wakker, fire vnuden .........
1.84S 40
C. F. Post, sendeesnegotiating Loan.
forwarding the great cause of educaBy paid contractor to bal. preK. Van Haaften, on 12th St. bridge Job
tion by kindly inviting ua to hold ibis
viously reported ......... 7*
work on atreeta...
Institute
them, and ottering Of the four propellersreported in “ paid J. C. Brayton for enBlom A Aling, work on St. crossings.
14*
gineering....'. ............
their school house and hospitality for the ice the Messengeryesterday arrived
S. L. Morris, electien services .......
8 0"
“ paid Bonds No*. 1,2 A 8..
John Streng
•*
that purpose.
4
at Milwaukee after being imprisoned
“ Intereston conpona.. 285
De Hollander, jprlntlng......
1348 46
Rwpfajrf, That as a partialreturn
J. Van Dyk A Co., lumber ...........
flisfy-flve
crew passed
44 02
for this hospitality,so kindly offered,
appon A Bert sch, work 10th it.brldge
BICAPITULATION.
through great hardships, but all are re
. Van Dyk A Co., lumber ............
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*01
Or.
John Roost, salary aa City Att’y and
cordial reception,
careful ported well, and the boat, thoug con- Bal. 9th at. Grading Fund ..... 05
member of Harbor Board ........
Manufacturer of
attention to all our comforts,
offer siderably “broomed” in hull, is not •• Black Lake Harbor Fund.. 2,0*74
G. Van Scbelven, Inapector of election
Id 60
“School
Fund
.........
..
our heartfelt thanks.
K. Schaddelee, Harbor Board aervlcea
considereddamaged to any great ex. “ Township’ and flty
M) DO
K. Herold. leather for eaglna....
1 40
8d. B'sofad, That our thanks are
“ 8th si. Imp. Fund .........1*04
D. Te Holier,Supervisor, making Tax
At tha foot of Market St, Holland, Mick,
doe Supt Fassett for the careful pre- tent considering her terrible experience
8.4* 88
Boll.; ............................ 105*
OF ALL KIND* CONSTANTLY ON
Balance
General
Fund
...........
1347*
8, L Morris, printing. ..........
MFitkm tad able manner ut which' he She will be overhauled little before
1 86
D. Te Roller,making Tax Roll .......
hfecond
.. conducted this Institute and
commencingher tripe again.
Balance in Treasury ...... $2,874 71 A. Woitman,on acc’t salaryaa Marshal
{nation.
OHOZOI
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7 50
E. J. Harrington, Mayor.
M. Van der Vrede, house rent for elec’n
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Call and aee me at my Manufactory,foot of
MsrketSL, Holland.
t- l.
uary 1878 .......................... 41
Ins. policy on Cooncil
BulldlnE and contents ............ 18*
A Woitman services on 8th atreet
1
*tes renewed fond Tbbasumb'iGmca^Cnr or^o^uxD, j
Mrs. J . W. Mlndderout,making akirta
J. Van Dljk A Co for stakes ......... 2 10
for Firemen
....... ........ ...
11 88
E. J. Harringtonfor printing Bonds
Jan Loua. labor on atreeta..... .......
75
express charges ................. 10
VanLandegend
A
Ter
Haar,
hardware
Cm,“dl of
11
GeneralDealer in
For services negotiating Bonda ... 10
J.
Duumma
A
Co.,
flannel
for
FireGlim .--In accordancewith the provlatom Geo. Lander
men
* ihlrts ...... .............. 52 20 School Books,
R. Bender,team work ...........8
of Bee. 9, TIUe IV., of oar City Charter, I hare
Townahlp of Holland, part payment
J. C. Brayton,engineering .........* 25
Stationery,
ment for bridge between dty and
the honor to snbmlt the followingatatement E, J. Harrington, telegramIn relation
Wall Paper,
township ............
21
which 1“* of Receipt! and Expenditure*,a* city Treatto Loan .........................8
C. Blom, Jr. Marshal, aalaiy Feb. Ts!
41
Shades,
trduou* dutlee of
A. Woltmon. St. Com.r service ....... 88
5»ec«»nte.., ......
urer, from March lM87*,(dateoflait*Ule- K. Van Haaften, extra labor digging
Envelopes,
E. Herold. leatherfor engine. .......
1 68
ment), to this data:
stumps ........ .................
Inks,
Wm. H.Demlng,flreman for engine
Jacob Smttfl,Labor on streets ........ 14
room..... .......
„
Re&ipU,
Writing Booke,
10 75
A. Woitman, SL Com’r service ....... 18

0XCT TREASURIE

t

DeHope,|pJinting.
C F. Po*L
Po*r quarter
quarter salary

Grand Traverse county,

which they have diffused among us
“d J. W. Kingsley appointed postduring the entire Institute.
master.
0th. Mfsolted.Thet our old friend.

and bv

4*
W

named

of Paradise,

PAINTS, 0IM,

MAIM

exam

**

CHEMICALS,

-

a

.

S

e

18*

.

Dr.

dicin

Save Tour Ashes

U

days. The

and
we

e

26*

7*
4**

“

•HL

7*

*

among

EK/TJQS,

M

7*
N

Cr.

Wm. VAX PUTTS!,

k;iit

Ik; u

14*

and

Sta.

Drugs, Medirines,

8*

M

the

Provisions

ETO.f ETC.,
8*
4*
5* Lamps and Lamp Fixtures

.

*

„

Groceries,

..

*

Id

„

*85

Demands

Implements

Oriental Balm,
A Remedy

Slate Pencils,

Sterosoopes and Views,

TOYS AND CANDIW.,
A.

Cuainn.

Choice Cigars at
H.Walnh’a City Dreg

Store.

Md

Narvore DlaeaaM.

Nursing

A FULL

MM

AMOBTMKNT OF

Supporters and Trusses,
Aademytklig amity treptlari«t$*Mt
Phgmeian* Prexrytiov*
pountied
untied Day
Vag v

,

MV1

W>. *

..
0 11.

Pates

i—

CHECKER BOARDS

*-l-

for

River

St

..

Holland,

-

‘ *

^

UTYO,
I-

________________ ,

1

aj

na

Special

Union Township Uaucub.— Notice
(but, a Union
Cuucu* will be lii’ld on Thurnday,
April 8J, 187J, at 2 o'clock p. iu., nt
the house of the widow It Scholten,

ilaticcsi.

Clothing.

Clothing.

is hereby given

r. & a. n.

to

O.

J.

Domiubu, Bec'f.

^

X. 0. 0. F.

tllMd City Lodf«. Ho* IW. “*«*• tV^SL
T«Md«y •Tpnla|,lkt7Mio’clock,In Odd Fellow
EfTo/ilShth.trcet.Vleltlng brother. ere
•ordlelly InrlUd.

_____________

Towuahip Board.

of the

•

Dr. Barth, Office and Institute No.

48 Monroe street, Grand Kapids, will
again be in Holland, at the i£tna
House, during Thursday, April 10th,
also on the second Thursday of each

diseases.

Convention,held

packing away Winter Overcoats, all will be sold

Price of Overcoats

$4.50

$25.00. Men’s suits

62

_

J. W. Mlnderhout has

$6.50 to $10.00. Fine

Church

in this clty^

each representative in the lower

House

of the Legislature.
II.

copy

Ninth Cenaua report of

of

suits, custom

H. F. Tdomah,

Tillageof Baugatuck to East Sangatuck

The Mutial Life Imsuuancr Com.

Republican Judicial Committee.

New

Yore.—

Is the best

premiums, thousandsof dollars are

association for such a treat for our citl-

it ia

to hear it

a

pnby, auch are large dividends, as

tons, light and dark

will

Several dlitingulahed physicians
have held a consultation and examina-

which

to $6,106,87

more than

orignial amount insured $8,000 00.

Asylum.

bu

Ward. compound interest on the investment.
Ward Caucus will Another dividend, from April 12, 18?2,

held on Friday evening April 4th to date of Mr. Greeley's death, will be

at the house of Geo. H. Sipp to nomi- paid. The mutial
in the

give

United

n larger

la

Ward

Thied

Caucus.—

Ward Republican Caucus

The

for

third

the nom-

ination of ward officers will be held

Friday evening April 4th, at the
•tore of Mr. J. Roost

on

the oldest Life Co.

States, and claims to

L.

Dean

and will occasionallyvisit Holland
solicit Insurance

old

in this

W. Waxxrr. Com.

to

and

'»

JACOB HAGLES,

Pomps! Pomps! Cor. Justice ft Louis

We

J.

A

A Mawon”

N.

B

-

tt 2 o’clock p.

bates

C
i-

•khe city of Holland, will meet on Satur-

day evening next, at 7 o’clock, at the

The Best Paint

in

the

Any Shade /rm Pun WM/e

Wor.d.

to Jet

H.

rtnooth,

Vaupbl,

'

Republican City Caucus.— The
Republican City Caucua; for the nomi-

be held on
April 3d, at Bakaer

nation of city officers, will

Thunday
A Van

evening,

Riahe’s Hall.
J. O.

,K.

’E. J.

Barker,
Harrihoton,

f

painting than any other paint in the world, being irom pne-thlrd to onn-fourth cheaper and
la-tlng.at least thrVe times as lotog as the best
lead and oil paints. Be nre that eoP Tjude
Mark, (a fac rtmde of which 1* given abort), U
on every package. Preparedready for use, and
sold by the jraflon only. For sale by

J.

VAN LANDEGEND,

Mi

K. Johnston.

Holland, Mich.

Erase Moving!

L.

cf

J.

Alino,

W. Wamrer,

W.Vor§t,
j. Oafpon,
M. Hoogestrorr,
Rep., city, committee.

WM, £ FINCH
would respectfullyInform the cltisena of this
city and vicinity that he Is fnlly prepared to
move any building, with entire new machinery,
which may be required of him. at short notice.
Families need nol leave the building while raovlog. Give me a call.
18-

U

thf Peace

SRtim &

SON

IIVN M-NITII.T TIIKIH

at the

St.
Notice

11-

w. h. Finch.

i)

where they have on band a choice Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
yin' ui Mreit' Weir,
aell

*

>•

v.

:

i

'
V
!'

t*.
:'/•

•*

V78T0M WORK AND REPAIRING

-

«

*

Siiuhji

sell

«

l

,

,h<auti'»I7i

.w .Mo-ilic-j

ii i •

i

j*>b

"

;

hlsBonsc and
•

Aaeanks

“
“

*•
**

“
“
4th “
3d

“
•*

Hides.

i Blghth street, Holland.

V

li.'hji

tn •faMsrn MlsklgM.

z

i

April Sill. 1573,

A FULL LINE

ATTENTION!
-to

Common Connell Room.
residence of L. D. Vlssers.

OF

“

MfisfeK ii)

—

Carriage Making,
AND

BLACKSM1THING. CUSTOM

MANE

JACOB FLIEMAN

Top

WORK

Open Buggies

or

J, Van Landiuind,
K. SoUADDILXi,

Members of the Board
of Regtatratlon
of the
H
y of Holland.
City

Sleighs, Tr^ck Hj Etc.^j^tc

ALWAYS

OH HAHD.

M. Hoooxstxcxb,
A good aeeortmentbf Thfmble 8heln/» alftayt
on hand.

IVCSk/KIET
Jacob Knits,
&,

WOmfsS

KUITE,

Will keep constantly «n hand Salt and Fresh
Meats, which he wUI aefl at

Snfil

Eulm fiik

All Work Warranted.
General

.

o'cciJ i

L5H5ES,

•pokes and Hub* are manufhrinred from

8ud

uocaaeoBTo

NIBBILINK

Warranted Seat Springs pf any shape or ^yle

Thankful for part favors, he
•hare of public

still

aoUeita a
&- [

patronage.

ivl
x s

Bleokaa*Mng*M with neelaeoo P»rtl«l»r AttiatU# pil

and dispatch.

Qbrse Shoeing a Speciality

K HEROLD,

Prices to Suit.
for

'a*!:
''

:

.

•

j<»

guaranteed. ANDREW THOMPSON.

..

short notice.

Cash Paid,

!

»»•« 'd

hi ,p-.i4>|>i d ,1.1 Sl
Boon, Shoe* amd Finding j :

the Saturday preceding tha regular Charter
Election^e/uMnths hours of 8 o'eta* A. Jr.,
Has re-opened hie carriage and wagon mknand 8 o'dock P. M. for tha purpose of completufactory at bla old stand on River street, where
ing the Hats of qualified voters of the City of
be may be found, ready at all tlmea to make
Holland:
anything In the line
i
For the 1st Ward at harness shop of H.Vsnpcl.
“ - yd
“ office of George Under.

at

GraM Rapids Prices.
at

;

•

Lot. situated on Twjlfth street. Itispless
sntly locsted, good new bouse. Terms m»<l
known by spplylng to the undersigned.Tltl

1*.

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of
Registration for the City of Hollandwul meet
at the following places,on

J. R. Klitn,
J. Dtkkha,
S. L Mobris,

OLD STAND,

Which they will

ith, x

DESTROYED

but not

J1*

Holland, April 17. <871

Registration

Laudxb,
BOOT & SHOE STORE Gno.
John Auno,

Done

I*
».»

it

PUBLIC,

to jr** Jlty Hotel. Hth

H. Vaupbll,
‘ G. Lauder,

BURNED OUT

of

Stack.

A combinationof tha purest paint wilh India
Officers, and such Rubber, forminga
durabU.
Hattieand beautifulPaint,unaffected by change
other business as may come before the of temperature.it p< rfectly Water-proof, and
adapted to all classesof work, and is In every
meeting.
wav a better paint for elthel inside or outside

Ward

*

STRICTLY TKHPEHANCR
SC-

mm m

‘I*

1

OAoe-Plugger Corner,

1

ySbbliviitetioa,

Allegan Depot, for the purpose of

jUHari™™,*^

FOB SALE.
rpHB UNDERSIGNED will

Cor. Waterlooand Louia Sts.

CLEVELAND, QStd

‘.I-

1$:!

— wNORTH ^AMERICA.”

CONVEYANCER BTC.

River street, Holland,

Grand Rapids, Mich.,

QF&

of

NOTARY

Van Putten,

EAGLE HOTEL,

properly

!

53055

*" *“***““

VAN SCHELVEN,

Justice

N

and Constablefor said Ward, and, for

First Ward RepublicanCaucus.—
Tht Republicansof the First Ward of

K!

B. M. WA T80N, Old Colony Nur*rie*
and Seed Wm ehotme, Plymouth, Mai*.

8TEKETKK * KIMM. Sole Proprietors.
. 17 Monroe 8t., Grand Rapids, Mich.

to meet at the store of J.
Aliog, ob Tuesday evening next, to
Dominate candidates for Aldermen

tome before it

FOR BALE BY

Wm

of Holland, are re

,

AiH. hoU

Them.

for

Hicsuoomsoms.

quested

Domtoatiog

!

Town'

to

FHBIOHT® R£JDUOrp

!

G.

Ward Rkpublican Caucu*.
l»Tbe Republicansof the Second

inch other business as pay

New Rail Road

(KSTABUIHXD 1TW.) y,
BecauseIt Is the ojikst Ina. Co. to

--

---

Vebbs

H. W.

Factory oar. $tvar and 10th Bta.

OF PIIILADBLPHIA, PA.

lossesIn Ready Cash.

Established\m. ..

Ask your Druggist

entitled to eight delegates.

of the city

”

and place to nom-

‘ Second

Ward

Trees

AROMATIC BITTERS

candidate for Judge of the

le

-

PREMIUM

Twentieth Judicial Circuit. Ottawa
County

aoytklnf in oar Hue maaufhctiredto ordes
on short notice.

*
ta.

'

attend the JudicialConvention, to be

f

debts) of mon than any two Ins. Co's. In ths
Stedi, Plant!. Tree*, -prepaid by Kail United States.
Because it has a surplusof mon than Mve
VJIy new descriptive
jscriptlve Catalogue of
o( Cholo
Choice times that of aO ths other Su. Oo's. in ths city
irden Seeds, K
lliiili ^
Flower and Harden
m tor
sot *
s of elthe fo
for combined
$1 ; new A choice
varieties of Fruit and OrnaOrnadee varietlea
For proof, read the (Jan. 1871) Report of tbs
mental
” -------Shurbs Kuergieens,
Roses, gupcriiitcndontof the Insurance Departmentof,
Grapes, Lilies, Small Fralts,House and Borde» NeV fork.
Plants and T
PoliciesIssued at the Holland agency, a* low
f(irmaillng;.,_
4$ by any other responsibleCompany.
Plants, Be.; this
. Do not waits your money with worthless
thb country, v
'
Insurance but insure with the old
dress, with P. ----- ---- --rberry for upland or lowland. $6 per 1000: $1 per
UKUKR WALSH, flgt
100; prepaid by mnll. Trade List to dealers.
Holland Mich.
Seeds ou Commission.Agents wanted.

STEKETEE & KIMM’S

M.-

Giand Haven. April 1,
m , to elect delegates to

beld the »ame day

USE

bash and BUNDS,

JiDOORS,

[

WILMS

Republican County Convention

will be held at

Whfl

BittnmiLAAR A Van din Haaiu
River St., oppoelte Pfansthlel’aDock. IS- .

L.

ManufacturerWooden Pumps,
Cor. 10th A River sts., Holland.
-AH kinds of Wood Turning done to

order.

will rareivt Lumber of all kinds far

'

;

P. H.

Go.

alio bay

WOOL-

Sts’,

Grand Rapids, Mich.

how

run another year.

BA

‘NortfcAmerica

Rags, Paper, Old Rope Etc. rm.

PROPRIETOK,

The beet ever IntroducedIn ikto country,
Save your money and buy P. H. Wilms' Dumps
Good.— This l»
they adv*rtl»e which a-e made of the best and moat durable
material,bealdea being the most ornamental
workingeasy, so that any child can pumo with
In Waterloo, Ind:
greatest ease, and will fill an ordinary
‘Thoee who bought potatoes, of .me the
pailln five strokes. For cistern and well
for aeed, laet spring will please cajUnd pumps, they cannot be surpass. Sold at
wholesale and retail by
gee if I need my pay, and; if
ooVt,
it

u

W,THTH,0LD

•

vfe Will pay Caah for

W. Vorst.

they can let

V

41-1-1.

SAVE a
YOtrat BAGS! INSURE
mm

Michigan House,

reliablecompany.

I

-*

As Our Store.

represent themselves

new

A Son.

*

•,

Be sure and see our name above the door, as other
parties jealous of our good name and immense bueipess Bfill

the agent

is

T

'

yw> rm dsyino oflumbbm
:
SHALL
KB A
W WB SPBCIALUTT.

__

dividendthan any other

company. Mr. T.

the

a*

LEVI BROS., PROPRIETORS.

premiums paid, or nearly ten per cent,

cate ward officers.

STEAM

36 Canal Street, Grand Rapids.

Republican Caucus. Fourth

be

$15-00

STAR/ OLOTHIITG HOUSE),

is |883.C5

Train. They
been increaatd by dividends $6,108 87
came to the conclusion that he was inPresent amount of policy $14;108 87.
cane and will recommend that he be
which is $8,838.87 more than all the
tion upon Geo. Francle

A

DRY KILN,

$10-00,

square dealing

premiums paid. The

all the

WE HAVE

ONE FRIGE,

The dividendadditions to this policy
amount

Or Re-Sawing Done.

,

great
suits $2.50 to

18&5, on the life of the late

12,

every

$16-00- Boyg’

former price

damaging that he considered HON. HORACE GREELEY. Elgh
teen annual premiums of $298.(R
discretion the better part, and gave up
were paid, making in all $5,274J2
the contest by resigning.

Republcan

Planin*
Matching^

$10-00, anJ all wool Mel-

jeraa so

—The

aii

ones $5.00, former price

at

good Investment In this com

testimony in his case, Aprial

to an

are confidentwa caa aallaiy
wao waat

bargain. Scotch Tweed

at a

Resiqhed. — Senator Caldwell, of beaeenbythe following illustraiion:
Kansas, has resigned his seat in the Policy No. 14,470, for |8t0», dated

removed

Affnmt Attar*

other way, they will be sold

once secured. If he lives many years,

aeus, as was manifestedby the large

The

IN THE STATE.

short, but perfect in

pos

kind of saving institution for
Lecture!— Prof. B’Qpge’s lecture “A
those in heath. If the insured dies
month In Athens” was one of the best •non after paying a few dollars in
of the eeason; great credit is due the

Igenate.

And w.

j$1.00. Having cut some

1873.

sible

number who came

Ifr*

spring overcoats an inch too
pant of

station, a distance of six miles

V

Cass,

Overalls 75 cents, worth

Dated March 26th,

J.

fine

made, elegant

LOWEST PRICES

C. Brayton of
Grand Haven have been secured to
survey a route for a railroad from the
service*of

mw

$25.00 to $40.00.

8 Clubs,

R A/Hahik,

United States.

re-built with entire

Machinery

goods and perfect fits, Prices

M. D. Wilder,

population and social statisticsof the

The

English and French

entitled to four delega-

tes for

Our thanka are due Hon. Z. Chandler for

$40.00. We have some

BUSIN KM.

all

Black cloth suits $12.00 to

date for circuit Judge in the Twentieth
circuit of this State. Each

Reformed w||| ^

W?bave

wool suits $12.50 to $20.00

received

2d

to

U BOW BEAD! FOB

below

Cost.

Judge Littlejohn of Allegan was in the city o! Grand Haven, an TUESmade a candidatefor Judge of the 20th DAY, the first day af April next, at
2 o'clock p. in., to nominate a candidistrict at Grand Haven yesterday.

contract for building the

Is'

tkakaa* 1 w

PlaningMill

the Court House,

at

-mm,

bmky

would

th* Panic that

at 75 cents. To save

sell

month, where he can be consulted for

chronic

Tix

and 50 cents that other stores

RepublicanJudicial Convention.
—There will be a Republican Judicial

Local News.

Suit

Of Clothes if bought from
us. Shirts and Drawers 40

the successful treatment of all curable

Holland, March 29, 1873,

| Phoaniz Planing Mill,

nmninute candidate* for office to be
By order

j

on a

$3.00 to $10.00 Saved

elected at the coining apring election.

m9^

Clothing.

.

m want

anything In my line. J.

Hf-

FLuumas.

““T*'

IT

/

ryr
.•

L

...

,

:

:'.S

.

V.

r

.TKv.-moMr

Order

cf Publication.

Eithkii House, Ready Again!

TATK OPIllOIIIOAN

s
The

:

Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa

UONROE STREET

Cl^uwr.,

In

Birrii A; Baoou, Com

plain

ant,

FRUIT TREES,

ED. B. DIKEMAN,
HOLE AOKNT VOK THE

Orn'amental Trees,

PAUL BRETON,

GRAPE VINES,

AT THE STORE OK

9$.

liii
Houre haa been recently re-flUedIn

I»

fuSd

On

.

In this cause,
______ w
that the defendant, Gconn) Bacon, left Ills
placeofrestdencr, in lonls, Ionia County, in
aald Btaie, sometime In February,A. D., ISTi,
an i that .thu-eald defendant has eontlntied to
remain away from his wild residence, and Ills
whereabouts since the Inst named date being
unknown, and that serviceof siihpicna duly Ih.
aued out of and under the seal of this Court!
fie,

River ’81., nearly opposite
Grrm Z/fW Office, whc'rc till

First Class Style.

' (kinil.s

And a copy

of

plainant's solicitorswithin fifteen days after

Family
r

laid bill will be taken a confessed by said absent defendant.And It la further ordered.

that within twenty days, the complainant
cause s notice of this order to be publishedIn

1

w

II

S

rete

Yankee Miens,
FLOUR
f

Xll vlT JCi JL

1-

FEED

[.

*8

/

A

Egtji

Xfgttabk

River 8t., Holland, Mich.

CASE PUD FOE WHEAT

!

- AGENT

If

AT

THE

preparedto pay the

goods purchasedof us will be *

Highest Cpsh Price For

WHEAT!

Delivered Free!
any part ol

to

the

FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,

FALL WINE, DUCHESS

EARLY HARVEST, 8WEETIBOUGH,
RED ASTR1CHAN ETC.

TRANSCENDENT, HYSLOP, MON
TREAL BEAUTY ETC.

stawSI--

PEACHES.

Leonard,^

Cfctrriii,Plmi, ApriioMittiriiisi

administrator

thereof.

Shrubs and Roses,
^ w viHirrr.

, Exchange, and Colcctlons j made on .all
esand Europe. Far-

tlo:

rints

Our object la to presentUrtkepeople of this
State First Class Stock/TRUE ITO 'NAME,

Store

HEBES WALSH,

>pe

sold it
N.

Fcm
BOOTS

LinoermanA Merkimar,

Rubbers, Boot Pacs,

new

-WARE

mss.

IE

CALL AT

{

• '••I*

Hew

Brick Store

,w

1

Nails,

Glass

Shouujkr Braces
Root*

*

Herbs.

Pure wine* and Liquors for medicinalnee
only, and . all other articlesusually kept in a

Daalre to Inform their many frienda and cue
tomera that they have on hsud and for sale

DeiOood#,

-

;

largest Boot A Shoe

0

UT

bit not

Workman

r*®®

a?

.1

——In

Die—

t4l
— -

Jewelry,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

Copper,
Tin and
Sheet Ibon-wa

, -

I,.

.

f1

of

R

J.

A

GAS AND

work, which cannot be excelled for

a

times, at

lility

FITTERS.

Ml
Thao

in

any other

Town

jthe

in

State.

TIN AND SLA TE ROOFING,

Wholesale cr
LDJj dll A
dew

Retsi

ofUi#

Quality and at

“jlil'

Lowed

Convinood at Once,

PRICES.

Please [;ive umi call. No trouble to
»1k»'t sur yoodi
ht IfigfettlYtf Ftiu'/o* pvtltr

b«r tht

pUei aal

caliTEar

Eighth

Street,

Central
A .Block!
,

find hpiii or Clinp.
And War. Nor be Underbold.

cm

e

el!

»iei

fn* w

tl; )•

A Mg*

city lioJla,'

REID3EMA & SON

FANCY

TOYS,

FURNITURE;
Window

Price, which Is

-

M.

First Class

Solid Silver,

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

Yankee Miens.
our own
owcrl|liah ' 3

I

Wall Paper,

Al*> Prrpttred Hotbnd Mnitora,

sell at

tK.

ran.

Have on hand and for sale a large and
completeassortment of

LEAD AND IRON PIPES,

Provisions,

We

the leading articles of medicine manufactured by him are his Livin Htbups.Couo*
Syrups, and Fimali Ristorativis; all of
which give universal satisfaction. Call and
counsel with a doctor who will promise yo*
nothing bat what he will faithfullyperform,
and will correctlylocate voor disease and giv*
you a correct diagnosis or your cases without
asking you scarcely a question. Liver coaaplalnts treated for fifty cento per week, and
other diseases In proportion.

STEAM

*

HATS A CAPS, GLASS; WARE ETC

night.

Among

J.

Neatuess ami Dural

Flour & Feed,
Graham, Ghicken Feed,

W

FURNITURE

HARRINGTON

where u»y be found at

Depot and Grist-mill; good stabllnf
C. Eto*, rrop’r.

CANAL STREET.

office

AND

|

leut to

connection.

BREYMA9,

Comeimd bo

ll)S

In

'

& Sons

ROGER IBS,

Brick Store

7N1UN HOTEL, Zeeland, Mich., conven-

U

[orstAiM.]

,

Gt

f

11/ HO has for the past twelve yesrs bee*
vf located In Opera Block, has now, sIdm
T£ ROLLER & LABOTS, being
burned out* removed his stock to .8*
Derkf TeRoller, Notary Public, , at same place. Canal street, where he contlnnes to cure every
description of Acoti, Chromic and Putat*
13- (.
Dibiabi, on the moe* reasonable terms. H*
manufacturesall his remedies from the raw
material, hence, known to be fursly viorraHe use* no Miniuals or Poisons. HavVariety and Jewelry Store! bus.
ing prescribed for over algkteenthiUfand patients within the past ten years, without
•<—
C*
losino on* or Tun, where he waa the onlv
doctor called.He guaranteesreasonable satisfaction In the treatmentof every diseaM
which afflicts humanity.
Haveg%
hand
•
oanatantly
replenlihed,
careHavagi^ hand aoMstantly
eai
He keeps constantly on hand over 300 kinds
fully seleetedand ever fresh stock of
of the most choice Roots, Bark and Herbe, and
Etc.
over 100 klmts of his own mannfactnreof mpdiclnes. He is to be fonnd st his officeat al)
Clocks,
hours— day or
*

Emporium In

W# maanfactoreto a great extent our own

-

of Ninth and Market Ptrerte, Holland.

Grocerikh,

Crockkrt,
Gla»-wark,
Hats and Capa,

Mich.

BOlANIC PHYSICAN.

DE8TR0 TED

have bulUttte^ttt& tferto*. sit* ol
the one dwtroyed, where now may
be fonnd an entlne now stock of

Rapids,

Groceries and

CROCKERY.

Manufacturer! of

-“2 HBBER WALSH,

DRY GOODS,

)

Goods,

Bakker & Van Raalte.

WESTERN MICHIGAN

BURNED

Grand
25-88

Dealeraln

a!

l-l-

P.&A.STEKETEE

/

Watches,

- The

(Mi

ILAitMtiTM

j

JOSUtf &

Habd-warb,
c

I ha
goods

WIHDLE

NEW FIRM!

H"

Trusses,

care and

!

SOUTH DIVISION STREET,

StoveS

Mediciska,
j

165

Artirt.

ROLLER & LABOTS,

Cooking & Parlor Corner

THE

First Class Drug Store.

Credit Hobilier!

George Ladder

NEW STAND!

Wholemle ami RetaU Dealers la

Judge of Probate.

'^HE

6-1

munratntiui,

i

wpWw

Building Stone,

Thankful fot past favors.1 e ii now ready to
receive visitors at his New Gallery, on Eight
street, between Markc and River streets.

>

IN

SatitfattwhfiaraiUml or money refund*

Drawer 3636, Grand Rapids.Mich. 25- (.

l|ii

BARR,

E.

DEALEB

AND

Room.

on hand, and Clothing made to order.

Brusbes,
Patent Medicines,

theWWrnl

HOW THAT

New

For further particular,addreaa

SHOES, HARD

a

\

FURNITURE MARBLE

Light,

my

KENTON.

ALBERT

Broadclothsand Gassimeres 88

Glass,

•

WORM

Grave Stones,

Chemicals,

New

nUBKACUT.)

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER

0n%UTTY. I

I.ft

Monuments

OLD & YOUNG.
New

Paint*,

afternoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
potitloB,
of the said
Ion, and that tho
the Mein
Metre at law of
aaed, and
In
foceaaed,
and all other peraoas
personsInterested In
•aides
estate,are required to appear at • session
Of gild
id Court, (ben to beholden at the Probate
e,ta
Grand Haven,
Haven. in
In said County,and
Office,
!• Grind
•how canse, if any there be, why the prayer of
IhapetitiMershould not be granted. And it
la further ordtred, that sala petitioner live
notice to the persons Interested in said estate,
•f
said PtMtlou andthe h earlag th£3c$f$ycaaslng a copy of this order
to be published in the H0LL«in>Cmr News, a
newspaperprinted and circulatedIn said
County of Ottawa, for three successiveweeks.

co.,

M-V

Perfect likeness

Dry

City Drug

Drugs,

McDonald a

GUAM) RAPID* MARBLE

In all the various styles and sizes.
Particular attention given to secure a

TE

Druggist • Pharmacist.

(DBUeOlBT A

b. 11.

Druggists A Gen. Agts., San Francisco,Cal*
A cor. Washington and Charlton Sts., N.Y.

Photogr phs & Gems

elc., in varlely.

"^iaaswrai^;
V

i%M8

PHOTOGRAPHS

Scurfs, Discolorationsof the Skin, Humor*
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever nam*
or natnre, are literally dog np and carrisd
out of the system In a short time by the as*
of these Bitters. One bottle to such case*
will convince the most Incrednloni of their
curative effects.

SOLD BY ALL DROOG1ST8 A DEALERS*

I

L

Pustules,Boils, Carbuncles,Ring worms,
Scald-Head,Sore Eyes. Erysipelas, Itch,

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.

t.

25-

Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,

tor,

EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE CRAW
FORD, BARNARD. MOUNTAIN The undersignedwould respectfully Inform
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC. his old customers that he is again ready to take

HOLLAND, MICH.,

^

i-5

PrefSJt. Samuel L. Tate! Judge of Probate.
In the nutter of the estate of Leonard
Wltbeek. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly, verlfled.of Edmund K. Wltbeek, brother of saidp^-on•rd L. Wltbeek, deceased,representingthat
•aid
jdMT
county iw
I county
Estate ini
praying amo lather ^thlnp^for^the sp|)olnt-

38 Canal Street,

CRAB.

in full stock.

Holland CityWhltelead

M

OF

OLDENBURG ETC.

Nathan Nenyoi^ Banker

petitioner
S

Horn

Indigestion,Bilious, Remittentand Intermittent Fevers. Diseasesof the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitten hav*
been moat successful.Such Diseases are

Ornamental Trees,

i

the petl
la
Is further
furtner ordered that aald
said petitioner
Everybody whc
persons interest d in sal)l
iency of said petition,and
the hearing thereof,by canslnga copy of thU stock. The
order ft be paMIshed In ^be IIollakd
Haws, a newspaper printed and circulated in
•aid County of Ottawa, for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.
made in New
ew Y<
York, expiressly for my own trade
{A true copy.) a •aSAMUELL. tATE,
ai
. Judge of Probate. ' cannot be surpassed.IItls warrantedsuperior
o any White
iteUadialh
In tbk market, and U eold
at a much leas
1cm price. My
M. stock
k is purchased in
large quantitiesof first hands, saving ail jobbere’
pints, and can, therefore,afford to icfl b
below
At a session of the Probate Court for the County of Ottawa, holden at the Probate Office,In
theCity of Grand Haven, in said County, on
Thursday, the thirteenth day of March, in
the year one thouaand. eight hundred and sev-

•

dty.

Store,

nMU

For Inflammatorjr and Chroalo

Rheumatism and Gout, Dyspepsiaor

FALL VARIETIES.

Pan,

F‘,mm

ty-elghthuar of Harcb,inst..atone o'clock In the
Give us a cal) before purehuMof^clscwherr,L
afternoon, be assigned for the bearingof Aald
'TWI few Store on River Street, next to Var
petition,aulhat tnwjlu'lra at liw of tbeefid
^MMea's Drug
13. L.
deceased,
other persons raterested In
•aid es ate, are reoulredto appear

Of said OtUwa County, aa

TALMAN’S SWEET ETC.

J. E. HIGGINS,
Mich. Lake Shore Depot

All

For Female Cooaplalata,In youpf
or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tnnlo
Bittersdisplay 06 decided an influencethat
a marked Improvement ts soon perceptible.

SUMMER VARIETIES.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

1

of

BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE

.)& SPmjNBlJRO. RAMBo;
BAI LftY
8WEEt,ORlME8’ GOL
DEN, WINE SAP, 8WAAR.
^CjL J3JLXEi^w

Cash Am/ far Dvttn,

It

WINTER VARIETIES:

In Iheir seasons, at lowest pnees.

A

Dyapepaia or IndlcMtloa, Head*
ache, ruin In tho Bhoulders. Coughs, Tightness of tho Cheat, DixxineM,Sour Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste to the
Mouth, Billons Attacks, Palpitation of th*
Heart, Inflammation of tho Langs, Pain la
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other palntal symptoms, are the oflhnrlngs
of DyipepelxIn these complaintsIt ha*
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better
gnaninteoof Its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Two. three and four years old, standing
from S to 7 feet high, and Includesamong

SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT, FALLAWATER, «OLDEN RUBBET'I

Aiwa complete Stock of

FLOUR

point of repair.

TREES.

THOMPKIN8 CO., NORTHERN

feed:

&

tlor. •

they are offering at prices that defy com|>«-

,

Ana

APPLE..

•

BLAND GREENING. KING Oh

Ihree.
Praeea

pram

•

City Office 46 CanalSt,

other

DE VRIES & BRO..

M-ft

fledofJanUe Dykhnia, Widow of the said
Jacob Dykhnia, representingthat the s * *
Jacob Dykhula latelv died In said county
Gttawf, taatate, and Wing Red add Pert©
esute In said Conner pf Ottawa, to be adminlatered,and praying Among other things, for
the Probate an ot Instrumentin writing, filed In
this office, purporting to be the last Will and
Testament of said deceased, and that the execution thereof might be granted to her, the
•aid petioner. * "
Thereupon It is ordered,^hat Friday ^the twen

No Perwwu __
e thoao BIW
(era according
_,CTlri5S.»
to
na, and remain
long unwell, provide^their bone* are Ml
deatroved by mineral poiaon or other meana,
and tho vital organs wasted beyond th*

NuraericN on CollegeAvenue, % mile caal
of eity limite, with branch at Big Rapids.

all kinds o'
Sfi-

Al a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Ottawa, holdetiat the Probate Office,
In the city "f Grand Haven, In aald County, on
Tuesday, the fourth day of March, in the
year one thouaand, eight hundred and aeventy-

In the

FTOPRIKTORS.

.MILLS,

Workman,at Holland sells

Mr.
their

187:1.

OF MICHIGAN

& MERMAN

P. G. Dntwer 2020, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Register.

(\iunty<tf Ottawa.

LIMOEmH

Crockery,

GLASS-WARE,
ZEELAND, MICH. ETC.. HTC..
atufr.

plalnnnt.

CTATK
O

Groceries

Nurseries,

Proprietors of

*»liich

(A true copy./

1872.

Manufacturersof

the HoOawDCitt Niwa-innwapaper
printed, Have ' ju« o|kmii->i h l.srse and
Mr r ..f
published, andclreulatlnf?in said Countv, and
that said publicationbe continued therein,
onre In each week, for six weeks in succession,
GOODS,
or that he canse a copy of this ordef to .-ba per•onalty served on the said abapnl daftadint, al
least twen* v days before the time above preacrib jd for tils appearai
ince.
A. H. Giudihos,Circuit Judge.

Lowiru, Ca^aa A Anoil,

FALL OF

.*

may be fonnd

Soi^or” ir5i!&

ted vffliary8
Dated

choice

.

%N[TY
complaint to be Med,
thereof to be served on the com-

bill

th(

Roses&c.

Grand Rapids

Flour, Feed Etc.
aalfbaent^e

the

Shrubs,

A. R. Antkdrl, Prop'r.

25-

Could not Jap nonwnally made on ihc*iafl 4
George Bacon, ny rt‘A*on°fhl" continueda»>•jnce, aa aforesaid. On motion of Lowing,
Cross A Angel, complainant'ssolicitors, It Is
ordered
defed -‘fcatahn
4haMhe Mnnesrance
appearanceaf salfwhsentde
fendant
from the

of

AND—

—

H. MEENGS,

•and Rapids, Mich.

j

.

,

f

nsiMmiM, ^y_

Call on Hi and yon may b« sure the appearance,
prices and quall’yof our Qoodt will suit you. We
are ready to repair

WATCHES, CLOCKS OR

Drive

Weis and Pumps

Of sll kinds eonUasUv*

Cot.

S*.

hind Market

St.

iperdsyl

Barker & Van Raalte.
docs it ilirt notice1

Mattresses,

COFFINS

,

™

money

at t

Of the most approvedstyle.

BREYMAN,

Holland, Mlih 1-

Thankful for tout fawn, a than of
prMcpntronagi
i* wtmm.
wanted! AUetaiMaaf

of

e«

ktifin;

JEWELRY

Feather Beds,

In a Thoroug. ly SatlrfsctoryiManaer.

JOSL1N &

Near Walsh’sDrag Store.

2ft-!.

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Feathers,

Silver Plated Ware,

HotAir
Furnaces
,

Shades,

either sex, vounx
la.lhtir

w

J.

M. Reidsema &

Soli.

a

V

